Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote Of The Day: “Perhaps the most important thing we ever give each other is our attention” – Dr. Rachel Naomi Remen

SAT Word: Kerchief n. A square of linen, silk, or other material, used as a covering for the head or neck.

New Items:
Attention High School Students!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Geographic Student Expeditions Info Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putney Student Travel offers a wide array of different kinds of programs for middle school and high school students including Community Service in Latin America, Asia, and Africa, Language Learning in Europe and Latin America, Cultural Exploration, Global Awareness in Action in Latin America, Africa, and Asia, Pre-College Enrichment programs in Europe and at Amherst College, and our Foundations programs in Costa Rica, Spain, and Australia for students completing 6th, 7th and 8th grades. We also partner with National Geographic to offer National Geographic Student Expeditions programs all over the world focusing on Photography, Wildlife &amp; Conservation, Archaeology &amp; Ancient Culture, Film making, Creative Writing, and Climate &amp; Geology. More information can be found at <a href="http://www.goputney.com">www.goputney.com</a> and <a href="http://www.ngstudentexpeditions.com">www.ngstudentexpeditions.com</a>. (12/3 Ms. Resendez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ice Skating Fundraiser for the Junior Class at $15 a piece
Ticket sales are going to be the entirety if this week in front of the Walton Center during high school lunch. Tickets must be bought this week and will not be sold at the day of the event.
Ice Skating will be at UTC Ice Dec. 11th 8:30PM - 10:30 PM. Happy skating.

Reminder Items:
Yearbook Pre-Sale: Will take place during middle school and high school lunch in front of the Walton Center on Tuesday 12/1 through Friday 12/4. Yearbooks will sell for $55 to all grades. Students may make down payments of $20 at the time of purchase. Bills larger than $20 will NOT be accepted. Buy your yearbook while the sale lasts! Please remember to send in your summer photos to put in the yearbook. You may email your photos to preussyearbook2016@gmail.com. (12/1 Mr. Ensberg)

Sweaters 4 Smiles: Do you have clothes that you don’t need anymore? Sweaters 4 Smiles, a Service Learning group created by six Preuss seniors, is asking you to donate used or new clothes. Drop your donations into a bin placed in the front of school on Wednesday and Friday mornings the rest of November continuing through Friday, December 18. Two seniors will be stationed by the bin. Donated clothes will go directly to the San Diego Rescue Mission where it will be distributed among the homeless in their facilities. Make a change in your community and donate!

Other Sweaters 4 Smiles bin locations:
- Rosa Parks Primetime
- City Heights Weingart Library (12/4 Ms. Gabay)
Fall 2015 Admissions Applications are Now Available!

- Please pick-up a copy in the main office or print a copy from The Preuss website: [http://preuss.ucsd.edu/admissions](http://preuss.ucsd.edu/admissions)
- The application deadline is Friday, December 18th, 2015 by 4:00pm.
  If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Addie Honeycutt at 858-822-0408.

Computers 2SD Kids: Will be available for a computer distribution on Saturday, January 30th, before the Science Festival. This is a low cost refurbished computer available to all our families. If you are interested in purchasing a computer please complete an application which are located in the front office. Applications are due Friday, January 8, 2016.